Scottish Genealogy

Bare Bones Selective Bibliography of What to Consult When Getting Started in Scottish Genealogical Research in the Genealogy Collection of the Denver Public Library

Handbooks:


Surnames:


Clans and Tartans:


**Place Names:**


**Magazines:**


Journal Aberdeen Family History Society. Aberdeen: the Society, 2003-

Borders Family History Society Magazine. Galashiels: the Society, 1986-

Dumfries and Galloway Family History Society Newsletter. Locharbridge: the Society, 1999-

Newsletter Glasgow and West of Scotland Family History Society, 2003-

Journal: Largs and North Ayrshire Family History Society. Largs: the Society, 2001-

Tay Valley Family Historian: Journal of the Tay Valley Family History Society. Dundee: the Society, 2003-


Websites:

GENUKI: UK & Ireland Genealogy www.genuki.org.uk
ScotlandsPeople: www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk
Ancestry.com and AncestryLibraryEdition have extensive British data sets
FamilySearch: LDS site for free family history and genealogy resources www.familysearch.org